The aim of the present study was to compare the effects of 3 training protocols (plyometric [PLYO], agility [AG], or repeated shuttle sprints [RS]) on physical performance in the same population of young soccer players. Forty-two youth-level male players (13.6±0.3-years; 1.65±0.07 m; 54.1±6.5 kg; body fat: 12.8±2.6%) participated in a short-term (6-week) randomized parallel fully controlled training study (pre-to-post measurements): PLYO group, n=10; AG group, n=10; RS group, n=12; and control group [CON] n=10. PLYO training = 9 lower limb exercises (2-3 sets of 8-12 repetitions). The AG group performed planned AG drills and direction changes. RS training consisted of 2-4 sets of 5-6x 20 to 30 m shuttle sprints (20 seconds recovery in between). Progressive overload principles were incorporated into the programme by increasing the number of foot contacts and varying the complexity of the exercises. Pre/post-training tests were: bilateral standing horizontal jump, and unilateral horizontal jumps, sprint (30 m with 10 m lap time), agility (20 m zigzag), and repeated sprint ability (RSA) (i.e. 6x30 m shuttle sprints: 2x15 m with 180° turns). Significant main effects for time (i.e. training application) and group (training type) were detected. Improvements in horizontal jumping were higher (p<0.01: ES=large) in PLYO. The RS group improved significantly more (p<0.01; ES=large) than other groups: 30 m sprint, RSA best and RSA mean performances. Significantly greater increases in 20 m zigzag performance were observed following AG and RS training (4.0 and 3.8%, respectively) compared with PLYO (2.0%) and CON training (0.8%). No significant differences were reported in the RSA dec between groups. Elite young male soccer players' physical performances can be significantly and specifically improved either using PLYO or AG or RSA training over short-term in-season training.
INTRODUCTION
Soccer is an intermittent sport which requires players to undertake many technical, physical, and tactical actions. Previous research suggests that agility (AG), power development, repeated sprint ability (RSA) and endurance capability represent determinant factors for success in soccer [1] . Furthermore, it has been reported that these physical qualities differ significantly between elite level players versus their sub-standard counterparts, and match analysis has further confirmed these statements within soccer [2] . Indeed, contemporary literature suggests that during competitive match play, soccer players perform approximately 723±203 actions, movements and changes
Specific physical trainability in elite young soccer players: efficiency over 6 weeks' in-season training
The ability of soccer players to continuously perform high-intensity, high-speed actions is known to significantly impact on soccer match performance [6] . Agility is described as a high-speed action that involves rapid COD in response to visual, audio or kinaesthetic stimuli [7] . Agility motor tasks could be reactive or programmed [7] .
Scientific literature reported that training programmes that use COD patterns assisted in the improvement of straight sprint performance, the COD ability and the muscular power and strength development [8] . However, many other studies have indicated that the COD training method did not improve these physical qualities [9, 10] .
The ability to perform high-speed running actions during a soccer match is an important prerequisite for successful participation in team sports and has been termed repeated sprint ability (RSA) [11, 12] . RSA was defined as a series of short sprints, each separated by short recovery periods [12] . Studies concerning the effect of RS training on physical qualities among young soccer players have produced conflicting results. Some authors found improvement in speed, agility, power and RSA with a training programme composed of repeated high-intensity actions performed in young soccer players [13] . However, other studies found a limited improvement in these physical qualities [14] .
Plyometric contractions are quick, powerful movements in which the muscles undergo a rapid elongation followed by an immediate shortening (stretch-shortening contraction), utilizing the elastic energy stored within the stretching phase of the movement [15] . According to scientific literature, plyometric drills represent a safe training method amongst young soccer players [16] . Actually, plyometric exercises require similar movements encountered in the usual playing activities of children without using additional weight. As a result, many studies have analysed the effects of plyometric training on reducing the incidence of injuries, enhancing muscular power, agility and sprint performance (10-30 m straight line sprint) amongst youth and adult soccer players [17] . In that regard, several mechanisms were suggested to explain the improvement in performance with plyometric training. It has been suggested that plyometric training increases the speed of the myotatic stretch reflex and desensitizes the Golgi tendon organ [15] ,which allows the increase of muscle power and leads to greater force production [15] .
It has been reported that high-intensity performance should be well developed throughout childhood and adolescence [18] , when the body's modification emerges (i.e. increase in sex androgen concentrations, increase of muscle cross-sectional area, nervous system development and neuro-plasticity adaptations [19] ). Consequently it is important that physical trainers working with youth athletes take into consideration the influence of biological maturation on performance. Although studies on training methods for improving physical fitness amongst young soccer players are widely published, to our knowledge, no study has compared the effects of three different training programmes on physical fitness of the same population of young soccer players.
Therefore, the present investigation aimed to compare the specific effects of three training modalities (i.e. repeated shuttle sprint, agility, and plyometric training) on RSA, straight sprint and agility tests. It was hypothesized that the replacement of some soccerspecific training with plyometric, agility, or repeated shuttle sprint exercises would enhance explosive actions, agility and anaerobic performance (RSA) to a greater extent in young soccer players than soccer training alone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental approach to the problem
The aim of the study was to compare the effects of plyometric (PLYO), agility (AG), or repeated sprint (RS) training on physical performance in young male soccer players (U-13). Before and during the 6-week 
Subjects
Forty-two male elite-level field soccer players belonging to the same team in the Tunisian first league (13.6±0.3-years; 1.65±0.07 m; 54.1±6.5 kg; body fat: 12.8±2.6%) volunteered to participate in this study. All participants were classified as experienced soccer players with 5.9±1.2 years of systematic soccer training. The maturation stage was assessed using Tanner's pubic hair technique [20] .
Pre-study assessment showed players all belonged to maturation stages 2-3 with no significant difference between the composed groups (p>0.05). None of them had already participated in a peri- 
Procedures
One week before commencement of the study, all the subjects participated in two orientation sessions to become familiar with the general environment, equipment, and the experimental procedures to minimize the learning effect during the course of the study. All groups were tested prior to and after the 6-week training period for all variables. Testing sessions were divided into three non-consecutive days spaced by 48 hours, where the order of execution was counterbalanced.
Field tests were carried out on a third-generation synthetic soccer turf, at the same time of day (between 9 am and 11 am) and under similar environmental conditions (temperature 19.0-23°C, no wind).
Players were allowed to drink ad libitum in order to avoid dehydration. The internal training load of all players was monitored using the session rate of perceived exertion method (session-RPE) according to the procedures proposed by Impellizzeri et al. [21] and expressed in arbitrary units (AU). All participants were motivated to give their maximum effort during performance measurements, and investigators gave vigorous encouragements throughout. Before testing, subjects executed a standardized 15-minute warm-up including submaximal running, dynamic stretching; low-intensity forward, sideways, and backward running; several acceleration runs; and jumping at a progressively increased intensity. Figure 1 shows a schematic representation of the fitness testing sequence. Following the initial baseline testing session, subjects were randomly divided into three experimental groups (PLYO, AG and RS) and a CON group.
Groups were matched for age, maturation status and physical characteristics. Each experimental group participated in a 6-week groupspecific training protocol with a frequency of 2 sessions per week performed on non-consecutive days. The AG group performed preplanned AG drills to accumulate progressive distance and direction changes across the training period [22] . RS training consisted of 
Preliminary testing
The preliminary testing session was used to determine the subject's height, body mass, body mass index, and percentage body fat. Height and body mass were measured using a stadiometer to the nearest 0.5 cm and a standard electronic scale (accurate to 0.01 kg), respectively. Skinfold thickness was measured to the nearest 0.2 mm at four predetermined sites (biceps, triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac) using Harpenden skinfold callipers (Lange, Cambridge, MA, USA). Body mass, height, BMI and sum of skinfold measure were also collected after training. The pubertal stage was determined by self-assessment questionnaire, in which subjects assessed their genital and pubic hair development according to the criteria of Tanner and Whitehouse [23] .
Field tests Horizontal jumping tests
Each player performed a series of horizontal jumps [16] . The tests 
Zigzag agility test
Agility was assessed using an asymmetrical test composed of three CODs of 100° over 5 m each one, before finishing with a final 5 m straight sprint [25] . The cone/post around which the player had to turn was 1 m in height, and this prevented the player leaning and passing his inward shoulder and any other part of his upper body above the turning point. During agility testing, players wore soccer boots that were adapted to the turf and allowed them to have good adherence to the pitch. The familiarity of the subjects with the test and its relative simplicity also meant that learning effects would be minimal. Electronic timing gates were used to record completion times (Brower Timing System, Salt Lake City, UT). Subjects performed two trials of the zigzag test, and the best performance was used for statistical analysis. Two minutes of rest were allowed between trials.
Repeated sprint ability test
The RSA test consisted of 6 repetitions of maximal 30 m shuttle sprints (15+15 m with 180° turns; lasting around 6 s), separated by 20 s of passive recovery (adapted from a previous running test that has been shown to be reliable and valid in estimating RSA [21] ). Best time in a single trial (RSA best ), mean time (RSA mean ) and decrement (RSA dec ) were determined according to Fitzsimons et al. [26] .
Specifically, the RSA dec was calculated as RSA mean /RSA best and expressed as percent.
forward as possible, landing on both feet. The distance jumped from (1) the start line at take-off to (2) the position of the rear border of the heel of the closest foot to the starting line upon landing was measured in centimetres using a metal tape measure. The five-jump test (5JT) consisted of covering the greatest horizontal distance possible by achieving five alternate leg jumps [24] . Players were asked to start and end with their feet parallel and to begin the first jump with their preferred leg. The performance in the 5JT was assessed using a fixed measuring tape and was determined to be the distance from the front part of the player's feet at the starting position to the rear part of the feet at the final landing position. Participants performed three trials spaced by around two minutes, and the best trial was used for statistical analysis. Forward Runs, Creating Space, etc). These games may also involve 'floater' players or support teams to achieve coaching objectives. -Defending SSGs: One team is coached on a specific coaching objective, e.g. compact defending. These games may also involve 'floater' players or support teams to achieve coaching objectives.~
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Statistical analyses
Means ± standard deviations (SD) were used to describe variables.
Before using parametric tests, the assumption of normality was verified using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The data were then analysed using multivariate analysis of variance (4x2) 
Horizontal jumping tests
The covariance analysis for the horizontal jumping tests indicated significant differences between the PLYO, AG, RS and CON groups (p<0.001; η 2 =large). Post-hoc analysis indicated that at posttraining the PLYO group performed significantly better than the AG and RS groups. Both latter groups performed significantly better than the CON group (Table 5) . Table 5) .
Linear sprinting
Change of direction speed
Significantly greater increases in 20 m zigzag were seen following AG and RS training (4.0 and 3.8% respectively) compared with the PLYO (2.0%) and CON (0.8%) training. Further, the PLYO training increased 20 m zigzag significantly more than CON training (p<0.05) ( Table 5) .
Repeated sprint ability test (RSA)
The analysis revealed a significant group effect for RSA best time Specific physical trainability in young male soccer players
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this study was to compare the effects of three different training types (PLYO, AG, and RS) on physical performance in prepubescent soccer players across a 6-week in-season period.
To our knowledge this is the first study that has compared the 3 types of training simultaneously in the "same" population of young soccer players. Thus, the "logical specificity of the training effect" could be drawn from a stronger study design compared to having three separate studies. The results indicated that PLYO training was the better training programme for improving power performance among young soccer players. This result is in line with the scientific literature [9, 14, 29] .
Indeed, Buchheit et al. [14] reported greater improvement in counter-movement jump performance in the PLYO group compared to the RS group (7.7% vs. 3.7%, respectively). In that regard, Sedano et al. [29] indicated that PLYO training was the better method for improving power performance among soccer players. Recently, RamirezCampillo et al. [16] reported a significant improvement in muscular power during 6 weeks of PLYO training (unilateral, bilateral and combined) among young soccer players. The greater improvement of power performance after PLYO training when compared to other training programmes could be explained by the physiological adaptations induced by jumping training [30, 31] . Indeed, PLYO training allows greater muscles stiffness at the ground contact and a better use of elastic energy when jumping [32] . Moreover, this kind of training increases muscle activity as a result of earlier activation of the stretch reflex [32] . Finally, PLYO training increases desensitization of the Golgi tendon organ, allowing the increase of muscle power and leading to an enhancement in neuromuscular coordination and subsequent greater force production [33] . The results of the present study also showed a significant improvement in power performance following COD and RS training. These results were also in accordance with previous studies [34] [35] [36] . Indeed, Jovanovic et al. [34] indicated that 8 weeks of a specific COD training programme appears to be an effective way of improving power performance in young soccer players. Furthermore, Lockie et al. [35] suggested that complex AG training can be used to enhance explosive muscle power and dynamic athletic performance. Moreover, and according to the meta-analysis presented by Taylor et al. [36] , RS sprint training can induce small to large improvements in muscular power amongst already trained players. According to the latter study, improvements in muscular power are possibly due to muscular adaptations. Indeed, it has been reported that RS training increases muscle metabolites (e.g. phosphocreatine and glycogen) and enzymatic activities [37] .
Moreover, this kind of training may induce beneficial changes in the patterns of muscular activity, where well-trained athletes adopt muscle activation which will lead to improvements in muscular efficiency via neural pathways and reduced muscular co-contractions [38] . Finally, RS training may improve contractile properties of the leg extensor muscles which results in a significant improvement in lower legs muscular power [39] .
The ability to change direction is crucial in team sports (e.g. soccer) [6] . Contemporary literature suggests that COD ability could be optimized by straight sprint training, specific agility exercises, muscular strengthening or by repeated high-intensity actions. However, no consensus has been reached yet regarding the most efficient methodology to improve COD ability amongst prepubescent soccer players. The present study showed that the AG group improved their COD ability significantly more when compared to PLYO and CON groups. This result is in line with many previous studies [22, 40] .
Indeed, Milanovic et al. [40] reported a significant improvement of COD ability among young soccer players following 12 weeks of inseason specific COD training. Furthermore, Chaouachi et al. [22] found among young soccer players that 6 weeks of in-season specific COD training increased COD performance significantly more (20 m agility test) when compared to small-sided game training (5% vs.
2.46%, respectively). Therefore, the results of the present study along with those of previous studies suggest that specific AG training represents the most efficient method for improving COD ability in adolescent soccer players. In the same context, the present study showed that RS training also improved COD ability, as did specific COD training. This result was in accordance with scientific literature [10] . Indeed, Shalfawi et al. [10] reported that in-season RS training in combination with AG training significantly improved COD ability amongst female elite soccer players. Therefore, we speculate that RS training may improve the sequencing of muscle activation and the recruitment of muscle fibres.
Furthermore, the results of the present study showed that the RSA group improved their straight-line sprint performance (0-10 m and 0-30 m) significantly more when compared with AG and PLYO groups. However, there was no significant difference between groups in the 10 to 30 m straight sprint performance. The result of the present study was also in line with scientific literature [36] . Indeed, it has been indicated that RS training allowed improvement in maximal speed (30 m) among young elite soccer players. In that regard, the meta-analysis conducted by Taylor et al. [36] indicated that RS training had a very small beneficial effect on 10 m straight line sprint performances (i.e. acceleration phase; effect size = -0.42).
However, the latter study reported that the RS training had a very large effect on 30 m straight line sprint performances (effect size = -1.01). It is important to note that in elite soccer players, the 10 m sprint and accelerations are very important for soccer success [13] .
In the same context, the present study showed that PLYO and AG training also improved linear sprinting performance. However, the percentage of improvement was lower compared with RS training.
Many physiological adaptations may explain the large improvement in linear sprinting following RS training. Indeed, Rodas et al. [37] suggested that the increase of muscle metabolites and enzymes following RS training might explain the improvement of linear sprinting performance. Moreover, Lieberman et al. [41] suggested that RS training might improve linear sprinting by increasing the activity of relatively inactive/untrained muscles. However, Los Arcos et al. [42] suggested that the improvement of linear sprinting ability may be due to an improvement of the contractile properties of the leg extensor muscles which improved force production during sprinting tasks.
Although soccer performance relies on an endurance prerequisite, it is the short, repeated explosive actions that generally determine the outcome of the match, and this is where the need to ensure a more specific training programme is incorporated within players' training plan. Therefore, the present study indicated that the RS training programme allowed a better RS performance when compared to PLYO and AG training methods. The result of the present study was in accordance with previous studies [14, 43] . Indeed, it has been reported that an RS training programme improved the RS performance significantly more when compared to PLYO training [14] .
According to the scientific literature, the strong similarities between RSA testing and RS training routines represent the more likely hypothesis that may explain the results of the present study [44] . In that regard, it has been suggest that the most appropriate way to train RSA is to perform RSA sprint training [43] . The present study also showed that AG and PLYO training may improve RSA among prepubescent soccer players. Similar to the findings of the present study, Buchheit et al. [14] reported a significant but lesser improvement in RSA best following PLYO training. However, no significant improvement in RSA mean was reported by the latter study, contrary to the present study.
Finally, the present investigation revealed no significant pre-to-post training variations in anthropometric variables. The latter result was contradictory to the finding of Milanovic et al. [45] , who reported a significant improvement in body composition variables among young adult men after 12 weeks of training. However, we speculate that this result could be attributed to the differences between the two studies in terms of players' maturation and the duration of training programmes.
Practical application
This investigation has revealed that despite an improved physical performance outcome using either of the training methods, the PLYO training programme seems to be the most efficient and specific method to enhance jumping performance. Therefore, it may be suggested that in order to maximize the development of power performance among elite young soccer players, specific PLYO training methods should be incorporated. Furthermore, the present study revealed that AG and RS exercises significantly improved COD performance when compared to other methodologies within this training intervention study. Moreover, the present study suggests that practitioners involved within the physical development of players could utilize the RS training method for simultaneous improvement of the straight line sprinting and RSA-based performance enhancement. Finally, the findings of the present study suggest that when working with groups of players around this maturation stage, they should include a range of these training methods discussed in the habitual training sessions of players in order to ensure a global improvement in physical fitness among young soccer players. In this regard, future studies investigating the effect of mixing the interventions used in the present study are warranted in order to try to optimize the training time/training effects of physical training in elite youth soccer players.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study revealed that the best way to improve the straightline sprinting and RSA performances was to integrate specific RSbased training methods into the traditional technical training programme. Moreover, the present study showed that PLYO training was the more efficient method to improve lower limb power performance vs. any of the other training interventions used. To conclude, it can be confirmed that the replacement of some soccer-specific training with plyometric, agility, or repeated shuttle sprint exercises would enhance explosive actions, agility and anaerobic performance to a greater extent in young soccer players than soccer training alone.
